A prospective global measure, the Punum Ladder, provides more valid assessments of quality of life than a retrospective transition measure.
We assessed the reliability and validity of two measures of change, one retrospective (the Global Rating of Change Scale [GRCS]) and one prospective (the Punum Ladder), and the relative utility of the two methods of assessing change and establishing the minimal important difference (MID) of the Cough Quality of Life Questionnaire (CQLQ), a reliable and valid cough-specific quality-of-life (QoL) instrument. A prospective, longitudinal study assessing the change in cough-related QoL over 6 months in participants with chronic cough was carried out in a tertiary care cough clinic. Before seeing a physician, subjects completed eight Punum Ladders and the CQLQ. At 1 and 6 months, eight Punum Ladders, the CQLQ, and seven GRCSs were completed. Punum Ladders and GRCSs were psychometrically tested, and MIDs were calculated. Reliability and validity of GRCSs and Punum Ladders were acceptable. However, closer analysis of the relation between change scores and CQLQ pretest and posttest scores showed that the GRCS was only related to patient's present state, whereas the Punum Ladder was associated with both initial and present states. This compromises the validity of the GRCS. Crosstab comparisons revealed that GRCS ratings made more liberal estimates of change in the CQLQ than the Punum Ladder; this is reflected in their respective MIDs (10.58+/-10.63 vs. 21.89+/-15.38). The prospective Punum Ladder is likely to be more useful, because it reflects the actual change in QoL over time in a less biased and more accurate way than the retrospective GRCS.